
i Mrs. Vance and George Vance, Sim-
coe, Ont.

Albert Bradley, Toronto.
George Shackleton, Evanetoa, IU.

\u25a0
, Thomas J. Monroe, Auburn, N. Y.

E. E. Davidson, Fairport. IS. Y.
O. S. Adams, Buffalo, N. Y.

/ Clinton H. Ward, Morton, Vt.
Mrs. Henry Busbnell, Brockport,

n. y.
8. H. Smith, expected to lie.
J. Archbeld, Evanston, 111.
Oha rles Beardsley, Springfield, Mass.
8. It. Baldwin, Miltord, Ooon.
J. H. Smith, Ingersol, On L.

HOW THE DISASTER OC CURRED.

The Raymond & Wbilco mb train was
'in charge of Conductor Scott of this

Nclty. Engineer Henry W< »oley was pull-
ing it and' there appears 'jo be no doubt
that Engineer Wooley's Negligence was
the cauee of the acrid ant. The con-
ductor and engineer received orders
here to meet the Pacific express at
Nichols. Engineer Woe (ley got his or-

\ders at Battle Creek, ant igetting beyond
i<be stretch ot! double track kept right
abead at a raVttling pac ». He met the
Pacific express half a m He or less below
the nXeethag point made* for him. The
Pacific expirees was coming at 30 miles

:an hour.* From Nichols, a curve begins
'so it for either engineer
to soe the other's hoadlight appear.
They had scarcely time fa) reverse, apply
the air bra Yea and eava themselves as
nest they co^ld.

CAME TOGETHER H EAD ON., Head on t.*s* engines came together.
The Raymond . * Whitcomb train stood

the shock without more than a shudder,
excepting the baggage car at the head
end, which had . * front stove. None of
the passengers on the train were injured
beyond a severe ah aking np.

On the other trai. n all the horror was
experienced. Tbe frail day coaches be-
hind the baggage ca.' wemt to splinters.

(The train was made v P of 13coaches and
the first four of the m aire telescoped.
The paseengera were ca oghl in the eoata

and the general maaa of ruin a; to add to

their misery, burning i'am,pa exploded
and in a moment the fo.ir cars were a
sheet of flame.

FIREMEN'S HEROIC W DtRK.
The Battle Creek fire depi wtment did j

heroic work. They received the alarm 5
minutes after the accident, the horees
could not be driven between t.*je cars on
acconnt of flames, co a rope wa c bitched
to a chemical engine and it wa « hauled
by hand into poaition, and tbe rear j
sleeper, Sabrina, waa saved. 1 'he fire-
men took out everybody and practically
cleared away the debris.

Tbe tbird coach of the expreas I.9ft its
trucke and plowed right through tbe
second, scraping all the eeata and pas-
eengera along with it, and depositing
them in a heap in tbe north end of the
car, where most of the bodies wttre
fonnd, Tbe bodies were loaded on a
flat car and taken to Battle Creek sta-
tion. They were conveyed into Ranger
& Early's undertaking rooms, where a 'morgue waa extemporized.

SICKENING BIGHTS IN THE MORGUE.

While everything was dons to relieve
tbe remains of tbeir ghastly appearance,
the scene at the morgne appalled the
stoutest hearts. The dead were ranged
along tbe aide of a dark baaement which 1
was illuminated by a feeble, flickering
jet. Not a shred of clothing waa left
upon them, and the remains were bo
mangled and disfigured that they resem-
bled nothing but ancient mummiee that
might have been disfigured before death.
The beat preserved corpse waa that of a
boy about 12 years old. A fringe of hair
of a reddish hue was left about tbe ears
and* skull. Tbe upper part of tbe
bead was gone, having been consumed
by the flames. A portion of tbe brain
protruded and was of a white yellowish
color. It wae literally cooked. Another
of the beet preserved bodies ia that of a
man of powerful physical frame. The
flame licked the victim's face, shoulders
and body, but the featurea and contour
of the figure remained aa in life and
might be identified by thoße familiar
with his appearance, and these two are
the least scarred and beet preaerved of
that row of 20 unrecognizable dead. Tbe
other remaine are only in parts; some
are headless, some armless and all
shriveled and diefigured beyond the
semblance of human beings.

The twenty-seventh victim, F. H.
Smith, will be added to tbe death list
before morning. Albert Bradley ia next
of tbe moat seriously injured, but be is
expected to recover. The rest of the
patientß are all reported comfortable
and out of danger at midnight.

I'ITIFUL INCIDENTS.

Frienda and relatives of come of the
dead and injured arrived here tonight,
and the remains of the unfortunates
willbe taken to their homes for burial
aa Boon aa permission ie given by tbe
coroner. W. E. Clarke of Sarnia, Ont.,
arrived tonijght and found hia son-in-

law. Albert Bradley, Berioualy injured
and his daughter, Mrs. Bradley, dead.
Her body conld be identified only by
sbreda of clothing, the flesh being
burned into an unrecognizable mass.
At the hospital lies her husband crying
continually in delirium: "Have you, jound my wife?"

survivors' experiences.

Burvivora tell vivid atoriea of

their experiences. H. C. Crowiey of
Port K

Turon, at the time of the accident,
bad jusV left hiß brother, W. H. Crow-
ley, in the second coach. He could not
find him ah er the wreck, and apent all
day in a futil,'' search. He fears now he
is among thoat. so terribly burned.

John C. StewO rt of Oalton, 111., had
bia body badly b.'uißed and hia daugh-
ter, Jennie, waa Berioixely injured,
and had her arm broken. lie had two
children with him, a boy and a girl.
The boy heroically rescued i ia sister by
pulling her through a coach window.

O. C. Van Dusen of Sproo tbrook, N.
Va7 ., accompanied by hia wife, \waa on his
way to the fair. He waa tak en out of
the wreck crushed and brui eed and
taken to the hospital, where he died in
a short time. He was conacion bto the
last and calmly arranged hie b uainesa
affair?, leaving everytiiing in tho hands
of hiß friend, Rev. George Culp, He
did not know of the awful fate -of hia
wife.

MHS. van dusen's death.
Mra. Van Dusen was pinned in the

telescoped cars, and at first had .no
doubt she would escape. Aa ahe lookec'
oat of the window and waited for tbe
reecuera, an alarm of fire was given.
"Hurry up, please," ahe aaid. A min-
ute later while strong men were strain-
ing to extricate her, the flamea began to
creep rapidly toward her. "You shan't
burn; we'llget you out," cried toe men
aa tbey wreatled frantically with the

1 splintered timbera. The reocuera be-
came giants in atrengtb, and madmen in

j deaperation, und struggled wildly with
the tangled mass of wood and iron.
The woman waa silent and gazed im-
ploringly into the faces of the firemen.
''My God; O, my God!" suddenly
burst from the lipa of one of the heroic
workers, aud iv tbat despairing cry the

woman read ber death warrant. She
gave one agonizing wail and then ber
woman's weakness gav<s way to a mar-
tyr's etrength. "Ican die, O, yea, I
can die ifI must," she aaid soothingly
to the strong men who were weeping in
tbeir impotent strength. Again tbey
struggled to rescue, but tbe flames were
encroaching on the party and the blaze
claimed the victim that the crash bad
\u25a0pared.

A CHRISTIAN HEROINE.

"Iam a christian," she Baid resign-
edly, and a moment later ber voice waa
raised in prayer. The flames now com-
pletely encircled the helpless victim
and the firemen were swept away. Aa
tbe biaze caught her arms and aa she
fought wildly to keep the flames from
her face, the told ber name and address
and left messages of love to ber husband
aud family. The closing minute waa a
pathetic struggle against the inevitable,
but it waa the fleah tbat etruggled, not
the spirit. The white face of the woman
gazed heavenward, and her lipa moved
in prayer. Even the fury of the t!. tnes
that wreathed her limba and blistered
and curled the white flesh of bet ai oat,
were powerless to provoke a scream.
Suddenly there was a surging una
swaying of tbe burning timbers above
her. A wild groan burst simultaneously
from tbe lips of the spectator?, and
strong men wept. Through their teara
tbey aaw the flames sweep around the
face of the martyred woman, and her
hair burned wildlyfor a moment. Her
head dropped to one aide as the victim
inhaled the flames. The praying lipa
were stilled and the aoul of Mrs. Van-
Dueen passed beyond the fury of the
elements of the earth. An hour later
her hueband, for whom she left a loving
meaaage, joined her in the world to
come.

WHO IS RESPONSIBLE?
Engineer Henry Wooley and Conduc-

tor Scott of train No. 6 have both been
arreated and placed under $3000 bonds
for their appearance. Engineer Wooley
said to the juatice that while he was |
oiling up at tne depot Conduct oi Boot!
came to him with orders, ar.d eaid to
him that No. 9 bad gone through, and
that the dispatcher waa crazy because
tbey had not got out. Wooley hurried
up his oiling and wben he got into the

' cab told the conductor he was ready to
| go, and aaked ifhe was cure No. 9 had

gone through. Scott aaid yea, she Dad,
and Wooley'a fireman heard him say so.

I Scott further said the road wae all clear,
aud they started out. Wben they got

\u25a0 into the yarda Wooley saw an engine
| which be supposed at lust was a ewitcb
Iengine, but eeeing a moment later it

waa coming too fact, abut offand was at
a dead etand still when No. 9 atruck
tbem. He asked Scott after tbe wreck
about the order and Scott muttered that
he thought No. 9 had gone through.

Scott, who returned this evening from
Port Huron, emphatically deniea Wool-
ey'a statement. He says he understood
his orders perfectly, and did not tell the

.engineer that No. 9 had gone by.
ONE OR THE OTHER GUILTY.

The responsibility for tbe wreck seems
undoubtedly to lie between these two
iv,in. Railroad men say, however, even
iiSScott had made the statement attrib-
a U'd to him by Wooley, that would not
hi we justified the engineer in disobeying
or a era.

tlie coroner's investigation begins on
Mo nuay.

A message waa received late tonight
by 1 'other Sadler from St. Michael's col-
lege, Toronto, asking for Father Clark.
It is (eared he ia among tbe unidentified
dead.

The - frienda of Dr. C. 11. Osborne and
wife liSoutbport, Conn., and Cheater
Rice of Brookaide, Vt., were unable to
find ai ly trace of them up to midnight,
and th ay are supposed to be among the
dead.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL WRECK.

Eight Pi msengera Seriously Injured but
Nobody Killed.

Chicag ID, Oct. 20.?The Illinois Cen-
tral limi ted train from New Orleans,
loaded w Uh passengers for the world's

jfair, was wrecked by colliding with a
coal train at a crossing near Kankakee
last nigh'i. A number of cara were
ditched a. »d emaahed. It is almost
miraculous tbat nobody was killed.
Eight of t be passengers were seriously
hurt, and si number of others Buffered
bruiaea wbi eh did not require Burgical
aid. A spec ual train waa aeut down from
Kankakee with physicians, and tbe
badly worm ded, after being attended,
were broug.it here and taken to tbe
hospital thitt morning. Following ia a
liet of the m »re eeriously hurt:

J. D. Daviß , Flippen, Ga., badly cut,
bruised and otherwiae injured.

Mra. R. B. Slay ton, Wichita Falla,
Tex., Bevere bruiaea.

Mra T. F. Eirown,Newton, HI., burned
and cut.

C. E. Little, Chicago, leg cruabed and
Iotherwiae brui !ed and cut.

J. W. Brovrn, baggageman, badly
bruieed.

J. M. Manlny, Piano, 111., cnts and
bruiaea.

J. E. Loiaeau,, Naahville, Term., bead
cut.

Davia and 8 »ffer are the moat seri-
ously hurt; tbeir chances of life and
death are about even.

A REAR-END COLLISION.

Barnum & Bailey's Circus Train Badly
Wrecked.

Wheeling, W. Va., Oct. 20.?A spe-
cial to tbe In lelligencer from Clarks-
burg, W. Va., p»ys a rear-end collision
occurred near tiiere this morning on the
Baltimore and Ohio road, between two
sections of Barrnum & Bailey's circus
train. The second section came around
a curve at 25 mi les an hour, and without
warning crashe d with terrible force into
the rear end of the forward section,
made up of cages with four sleepers in
tbe rear. The drat two cars were tele-
scoped and the inmatee more or lesa in-
jured. Seven persons were hurt ae-
riouly and one fatally. The victimaare
as followe:

Frank Everett, Brooklyn, N. V., both
lees cut oil'; died in a few minutea.

George Gilmore, New York, may die.
Kobert Neiison, New York.
J. P. Frederick, Ailenton, Pa.
Harry Marshall, Pittsburg.
Nathaniel Merrill, New York,
Cbarlea Milie, lloneedale, Pa.
E. It. Kichey, Honeßdale, Pa.

MICHIGAN CENTRAL WRECK.
The Company ami Employee* Held Ac

cunntable for It.
.Jackson, Mich., Oct. 20.?After being

out.ieven hours the coroner's jurywhich
was investigating the Michigan Central
wreck »>t this place last Friday returned
a verdib't "t midnight. It finds the
Michigan Central Railroad company
guilty of negligence in noteomply-
iog with the city ordinances relating to
the runniug OK trains. Wm. Whalen,
engineer, Conductor Webb, Baggageman
Russell and Veangie were
found guilty of neglect of duty in not
operating the brakes itt«!£Unplianue with
the company's rules.

PRIZE-FIGHTING IN HOOSIERDOM.
The Columbian Athletic Club

Its Own Receiver.
i

Hopes That Mitchell and Corbett May
Fight at Roby.

Tha Fighter* Warned to Keep Ont of

Louisiana ?A Move to Transfer

the Match to London.
Sporting Mote*.

By the Associated Press.
Indianapolis, Ind., Oot. 20. ? The

supreme court today granted a superse-
deas to the Columbian Athletic club.
Tbis in effect is a transfer of tbe receiv-
ership to the clnb itself. The club has
given a bond for $50,000, and the prop-
erty willbe returned to keep intact un-
til the final decision of the caee now
pending in the supreme court. New
significance ie added to the ruling aince
tbe announcement that the Corbett-
Mitchell millcannot take place atConey
island. Governor Foster of Louisiana
alao threatens to make it exceedingly
interesting to pugilists if they attempt
to fight at New Orleana. Governor Mat-
thewa today Baid: "If there is power
in the etate to prevent tbe fight, it will ,
not take place at Roby, nor anywhere
in Indiana.". .MAYFIGHT IN LONDON.

London,, Oct. 20.?Mr. Fleming of the
National Sporting club received a cable-
gram last night from Dave Holland of
New York, asking what purse he would
give for a fight between Corbett and
Mitchell. A meeting of tbe directore of

I the National Sporting club will be held
1 as early aa possible and no doubt every
effort will he made to have the flight
a;' r.ed in London.

JUDOE NEWTON RESIGNS.
New York, Oot. 20.?A morning paper

says: Judge Newton has severed his
connections with tbe Coney Island Ath-
letic club. He reaigned tbe office of
president and abdicated bia position aa
matchmaker.

A TWENTY-ROUND GO,
Minneapolis, Minn., Oct. 20.?Dick

Moore defeated Buffalo Coetello in a
20-round contest, tonight, before the
Twin City Athletic club.

FLYERS AT NASHVILLE.

The Old Campaigner Pamlico Kedoeea
Hla Keoord.

Nashville, Term., Oct. 20.?The old
campaigner Pamlicodid a mile in 2:10 1 2

today, lowering hie own record three-
quarters of a aecond.

The 2:13 trot waa a hot one all around.
The Village farm mare Nightingale
trotted three miles in 6:55.... Tbe
first mile was made in 2:22...; two
miles in 4:41; the last mile in 2 :14' j.
The previous beet mark for the distance
was made by Huntress in 1872. Sum-
mary :

The 2:24 trot?Alex won, Lucille
second, The Conqueror tbird; time,
2:15V.

The 2:28 trot?Charlie C. won, Cour-
ier second, Salina third; time, 2:14' 4 .

The 2:13 trot?Pamlico won, Pbqebe
Wilkes aecond. Una Wtlkea third; time,
2:14' 4 , 2:11, 2:13.,. 2:10 V. 2:11V.
Bellflower also trotted. .

Running at Lexington.

Lexington, Ky., Oct. 20.?The track
was fast.

One mile?Parapet won, Peabody aec-
ond, Hiapania tbird ; time, 1 A2'...

Six furlongs ? Misa Herndon won,
London Smoke second, Dolly Noblee
tbird ; time, 1:16W.

Handicap, one mile and 20 yards?
Tbe Governess won, Labine eecond, Re-
sponse tbird ; time, 1:42J 2 .

Handicap for 2-year-olds, fonr and a
half furlongs?Samantha won. Camel s
second, Trim third; time, 0:57,^.

Five iurlongs?Probaaco won, Lorna
Doone eecond, Mulberry tbird; time,
1:03.

Six furlongs?Little Miaa won, Merry
Eves second, Harry Weldon tbird; time,
1:16>4.

The Great Pool Match.
New York, Oot. 10.?The pool match

between De Oro and Roberts continued
tonight. A large crowd was in attend-
ance, but the play was devoid of special
interest. At tbe close of the play the
total score stood: De Oro, 750; Rob-
erts, 691.

Valaulile Bookn Free.
Subscribera to the Hekai i> who send

a postal card and mention this
paper are entitled to tbe following
free books: Table and Kitchen, an ex-
cellent receipt book, address Dr. Price
Baking Powder company, Chicago, III.;
Miss Farloa's Cook Book, addreßa
Dauchy & Co., 27 Park Place, New York.
A receipt book abowing latest receipts
for making jama, jellies, preserves and
picklea, can be had by Bending a two
cent stamp to J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell,
Maae. A 2-cent stamp Bent to Dr. Kendall
company, Knoaburg Faila, Vt., will
bring a work on the horee and his dis-
eases, and 15 cents in stamps sent to
H. E. Buck tin & Co., Chicago, 111., will
bring a book worth $1, allowing all the
buildings of tbe world's fair and many
of the exhibits. Ten cents (coin or pos-
tal order) Bent to the American Farmer
company, Springfield, 0., will bring for
a year the American Farmer, a 10-page
illustrated newapaper.

On a Wlld-Uoose Chase.

Such willnot be the case if you go to
tbe great auction Bale of lots to be dis-
posed of today at Angeleno
Heights, under the auspices of Easton,
Eldridge & Co. It is money in your
pocket to invest a few thousand dollars,
and more if you have it. Remember,
there is no reserve or limit. The lots
will be sold. Maps, catalogues and
special free tickets over Temple-street
cable road at Easton, Efdridge & Co.'s.,
121 8. Broadway.

Today Ia the Uay

When everybody will lay aside all other
buaineaa and attend the grand auction
Balo of large family lota at Angeleno
Heighta at 2 o'clock p. at. Take the
Temple street care direct to tbe prop-
erty.

Remember, there is no reaerve or
limit. The lots muat be Bold. Mapß,
catalogues and special free licketa over
Temple street cable road at Easton,
Eldridge & Co.'s, 121 S. Broadway.

Attempted Tralii-Wrecklne.
Middletown, N. V., Oct. 20.?The

second section of the Erie through train
from Chicago, two miles west of for:
Jervis. last night ran into a number of
ties placed on the track. It is thought
wreckers put tbe obstruction there to
derail tbe Welle-rargo train carrying a

large gold shipment from San Francisco
to New York. No one was seriously in-
jured and the train kept the track.

A Mew Wage Schedule.
Omaha, Neb., Oct. 30 ?Within a few

weeks, it ie learned on good authority,
the receivers of tbe Union Pacific will
go into court and atk for permission to
make new schedules with the several
trade organizations engaged on the over-
land system. Allthe old schedules will
be abrogated and new ones prepared as
rapidly aa possible.

New Northern Pacific officers.
Naw York, Oot. 20.?The new 'board

of directora of the Northern Pacific rail-
road company organized by electing
Brayton Ivee president; Robert Harris,
vice preeident; C. H. Scott, Tacoma,
second vice president; George S. Baster,
treasurer; George H. Earls, secretary.
8. W. Petit waa appointed general at-
torney ; J. A. Barker, general auditor.

t?
Bank Embezzlers Indicted.

St. Paul, Oct. 20. ?W. «. Evane, for-
merly cashier, and O. A. Hawea, for-
merly aaaistant cashier of the Seven
Cornera bank, have been indicted by
tbe grand jury, charged with convert-
ing to their own nee over $100,000 of the
bank'a funds.

South Dakota's First Hanging.

St. Paul, Minn., Oot. 20.?At De
Smet, 8. D., Nathan Thompaon waa
hanged this morning for the murder of
Mrs. Electa J. Bliton on July 4, 1892.
He met hia doom without a quiver. Thie
ia South Dakota's first legal hanging.

WORLD'S FAIR NOTES.

A LARGE ATTENDANCE DESPITE
BAD WEATHER.

Flue Prospects for Manhattan Da*-?A
Stormy Session of the National

Commission?President Palmer
Grossly Insulted.

Chicago, Oct. 20.?The weather wee
threatening all clay bat cleared toward
evening and promises to be tine tomor-
row for Manhattan day at the world's
fair. Clouds and a few rain drops had
littleeffect on the attendance today, as
a total of 285,393 passed through the
gates, 240,884 of them paying. Great
preparations are malting for Manhattan
day tomorrow. A moßt elaborate pro-
gramme has been arranged. The Old
Guard, 100 strong, arrived thie evening
from New York city to act aa a guard of
honor tomorrow to Mayor Gilroy and
other dignitaries. Great crowda of peo-
ple ate pouring in from the eaat over all
the roads.

Tbe national commission bad a stormy
session this afternoon. Major Pangborn,
representing the associated American
exhibitors, appeared to report tbat bis
organization approved the plan of mak-
ing awards to artisans as well aa exhib-
itors. He spoke for some time and was
frequently interrupted by Commissioner
Burton of Kansas who eaid he did not
understand what Pangborn was explain-
ing. President Palmer eaid eomewhat
ebarply either Mr. Burton was not pay-
ing attention or there waa too much con-
fusion in the room. Burton thereupon
angrily eaid the chair atated faleehood.
and an angry diacusaion ensued, wh'ch
finally ended with Palmer being en-
dorsed by a vote and Burton apoloaizir.cr.

The California- Veteran Firemen, Who
have been in the city the la«t w?«fc visit-

i iasj the fair, wero given a hearty send-
offby the Chicago tire department when
they left the Union depot this evening.
Marshal Swenie had 40 of the finest
men in the department escort them
from the hotel to the depot where they
left at 10 o'clock.

The Newark at Rio.
Washington, Oct. 20. ?Secretary Iler-

Ibert this afternoon received a cablegram
; from the captain of tbe cruiser Newark
1reporting her arrival at Rio de Janeiro.
Brazil. The United States government

! has two vessels of war now in the harbor
i of Rio, the Charleston and the Newark,
I aoon to bo supplanted by the Detroit.

Large Home Lota
At auction today at Angeleno
Heights at 2 o'clock p.m.. to be Bold by
Easton, Eldridge it Co. A grand oppor-
tunity to get a home. Don't fail to be
on hand.

Remember, there is no reserve or
limit. The lots will be Bold. Maps,
catalogues and special iree tickets over
Temple-Btreet cable road at Kaatou,
Eldridge oi Co.'s., 121 S. Broadway.

The Lucaulu Beaten*

New York, Oct. 20. ?Tbe steamer
Campania oi tbe Canard line has broken
tbe record of her aieter ship Lncania.
She made the westward trip ia 5 days,
13 hours and 39 minutes. The beßt
record of tba Lucania ia 5 days, 13
hours and 45 minutoa.

When Saturn
Needa assistance, it may be beat to ren-
der it promptly, but one should remem-
ber, to uee ovea tbe moßt perfect rem-
edies only Tvlien needed. The beat aud
most simple and gentle remedy ia tbe
Sernp of F'vxb, manufactured by tne
California Fig Syrup Co.

Silled for ftpezzla.
Taranto, Oct. 20. ?The British squad-

ron, after a round of festivities] at thia
port. Bailed today for Spezzia and re-
ceived an enthusiastic farewell from the
crowds of people.

There are undelivered telegrams at
the office of the Western Union Tele-
graph company, corner of Main and
Court street, "October 21at, 1803, for
Ed Vaeey, A. W. Pierce and P. H.
Mack.

Colorado
Is a splendid nlace for people with weak Junes,
but thousands of people in that, condition can-
not ro- I go to Ooiorad'j Th-.-re is uot one,
however, who cannot aeep a supply of all-
cock's Ponous tt.ASTEKs. The moment any
one feels that he hafi taken cold, one of tltese
world renowned PLASTaas should ba put on
tlie bick between tlie shoulder b.ade\ and an-
oilter ou tbe chest.

TJiey willserve two purpose*, Tboy will pro-
tect the delicate lutms and will a so relieve the
c ingestion occasioned by the cold.

ALLCock'a Ponous Plastuim ktepthc pores
of the skin open aod assist nature ivher reme-
dial work. They noitner burn nor blister, and
can ue worn without the sliguteat inconven-
ience.

ORiNnrtETii's Pii.lb cleanse tbe system.

HOTMi. AKKIVAU.

HOLLENBECK.
Dr. R. O. Baldwin. Chan Hannan, Oakland;

M. IS. McDonald, drayson; K. S. B.iicaliuru,
Ontario: a. H smith, W. M. Waterman, lluc-
neine; J. A. IJnalnu, H. Clay, J. M. Kaiser and
sou, J. K. Dixon. Ventura; Mrs. Lucy Cecil, tt.
V. Indurriadeii, Chicago; J. W FriCKe, Kansas
City; 1). \ annervoorl, B. K. Isaacs, L. Hchranx,
Mr. arel Wis. J. 11. OOldmau, D. K. Mowry, R
U. (.reen, J. H. PorterfleM, w. B. Hopkins, J.
li. oonlon, Miss i onion, dan Francisco; Wm.
Livingstone, -an Jose; Wm. Smythe, ? alt Late;
li. Wnte.'f, >an Oeruardino: .Mr. tud Mis. W. T.
Maddux, Coronndo; Mr. sttd Mra it. D. Vail,
Sauta Barbira; Q. W. Carpenter, Banning;
J. H. Qflmour, Palm Springs; Pane tierson,
Mexico; Mr. and Mrs. T. 1). Ccmstoek, Tucson;
I. H. Carroll, J. D. Schuyler, San Diego.

FULL FILLED.

Bhe drank front oat her carving pal ma
Adraft ahe could not am.

Full tilled they were and running o'er,
Thero had been apace for not one more-

Full filled with tines three.

A lover's kisses, newly pressed
On soft palms, tenderly.

With thirsty lipa she eager quaffed c
And smiled, until for joy shalanghed

Through tears and could not see.
?AnnaC. Bracken in Scribner'a.

CANDOR AND COURTESY.
They Are Not Antegoulstic, bat Veracity

Should Be Clronmepeet and Kind.
Hawthorne used to say, "God may for-

give sins, but awkwardness has no for-
giveness in heaven or in earth." If for
awkwardness we luibetitnte nndue can-
dor, we might stillbe speaking temper-
ately. You do not invite to the christen-
ing the caller who looked kindly but
firmly at your pretty baby and said she
thought this child would be rather good
looking, as he resembled his father's fam-
ily. Itmay be safely said that the per-
son who assures us that we have fallen
off five years in ono will never be dear
in memory. She has spoken the truth,
but from henceforth we shun her as if
she were a modern Sapphira. If we
feel self elected to tell our friends the
unpleasant things which hawe been said,
no matter how tnnthfnlly, about them-
selves or those dear to them, we must
expect to share in the odium of the mes-
sage delivered.

By th"-» laws of some occult science not
yet formulated we become in a meas-
ure what we are told we are. To the
woman who has said wo lo<jk dead and
faded every tinge of yellow in our skin
responds, and we believe that mnch
time passed in her society wouldconvert
us into a mummy. When with those in
whose love and appreciation we have
confidence, webring forth tjie answering
fruits of worth and loveliness, while the
consciousness that our associates con-
sider us stupid and unamiable has a tend-
ency to paralyze every brilliant attri-
bute and unselfish action. "Kindness,
kindly expressed," like tho witch hazel
wand, maires the desert blossom like a
rose, whilo tho follower of undue candor
loses half the sweetness and fruitage of
life.

Are we to>infer, then, that candor and
courtesy are antagonistic? Byno means.
But we believe that veracity should be
governed toy tbe rule» of tho old nursery
game of "Aow, when and where." The
manner of speaking the truth divinely
taught held this injunction, "Inlove."
The candor that publicly criticises or
that points cut defects at the time and
place where these defeots cannot be
remedied is unpardonable. The sum of
the whole matfier is this?while the love
of truth should be the cardinal point of
our religion, our creed should be broad
enough to embrace the gracious prece-
dent of the heroine of wisdom in whose
lips was the law of kindness.?Harper's
Bazar.

J'.rtber Than Ham.
Hog and homtey is the popular dish in

some portions of the south, just as pork
and beans delight, the palate of the New
Englanders and catfish and waffles ap-
peal to the taste of Philadelphians.
How dearly a Virginian loves ham may
be inferred by tho following conversa-
tion reported by a home coming com-
mercial traveler:

While riding in front an interior town
in the stage he feQ' into conversation
with the driver. Tha talk finally turned
upon hunting, the driver informing his
fare that the woods th ereabout abound-
ed in game. Passing a stream, the trav-
eler asked ifit contairefid fish.

"Lots of them," was the reply.
'?What kind?"
"Mostly trout," said tfcedriver. "All

these mountain streams are full of
trout."

"They must be fine efsting," was the
next remark.

"Fine eating!" exclaimed the driver.
"Well, Isliould say so. Yon just go up
to the mountains and catcii half a dozen
trout about 10 or 12 inciiee long, clean
'em without washing 'em, rub in some
salt, roll 'em in Injun meal and bake
'em in the ashes. Good eatinl Why,
stranger, they beat ham.V?New York
Herald.

Frenchwomen of Business.
The Brenchwoinan, unlike her English

sister, htas, as a rule, a very good busi-
ness education. In the common schools
she is taugiit household bookkeeping and
is given lessons in purchasing and use-
ful expenditure. As a wifeshe is expected
generally to .\elp her hvasband in his busi-
ness, and sometimes ska manages it en-
tirely for him. In the small store she
acta as clerk for him, and in tho larger
one 3she is an eqpail partner.

The Bon March*) was made famous by
Mme. Boucicault, who helped her hus-
band to found and maintain the estab-
lishment, and after his death she took
entire charge of it. Her system was one
of so much kindness ana consideration
toward her employees that they called
her "The Lady of the Bon Marche" and
looked upon her as almost a saint.

There are many other large establish-
lishments in Pariß managed by women.
Mine. CoqueEn, itis said, invests.all her
husband's money for him, and many of
the wives of artists manage the selling
and exhibition of their husbands' works,

attend to the collectmg and paying of
debts, obtain orders and call upon news-
paper men, doing all tha r.ecessary work
to make tbeir husbands' artistic efforts
profitable. ?Woman.

.Electric Fans For Jiairdiessing-.

The electric fan has found its way in-
to the hairdreesing establishment and
fellows a new missiion in life. After
milady's head has been ducked in a
basin of water and larvishly sprinkled to
remove the foaming lather, she is re-
quested to place her bead at the opening
of a huge tin tube. This sho does, and
for a moment all is restful and silent.
Then a sound as of the distant roar of
cannon reaches her ear; louder and
louder it grows. Cool breezes play
about her bead, sent through the tube
by whirling fans at the other end, and
soon the hair'is perfectly dry.?St. Louis
Republic.

Colonel AlcClure's Illness.
PIULADELI'KIA, Oct. 20. ?Col. A. K.

MisOc«re, the well-known editor of '.i.e.
Philadelphia Times, is etili in a critical
condition.

A Rebellion Suppressed.
City ot' Muxico, Oct. 20.?The re-

bellion under Gen. Neri has been my*

pressed. Tfeo rebelg have yielded.

Admiral Dot Has a Daughter.

Admiral Dot, the lilliputian, who is
now a cigarette advertisement in Chi-
cago, is only 48 inches high, but he re-
ceived a telegram last Sunday night that
made him feel as big as Grover Cleve-
land. Itwas dated New York and read:
"It's a girl and weighs six pounds.
Mother and baby doing well."

Mrs. Dot is now with the parents of
ker hnsband, Mr. and Mrs. Gabriel
Kahn, who livein New York, and it was
there that the baby was born. Mme.
Matilda Baumach is the trained nurse
who looks after the youngeter and inci-
dentally after the whole family.

"The baby is 19 inches in height and is
perfectly formed," she said yesterday.
"She has dark blue oyes, dark hair and
very small feet and hands."

In private lifeAdmiral Dot ia known
as Leopold Kahn. He was brought out
by Barnum when ho waa only 6 years
old, and he has been on exhibition ever
since. He is 48 inches ivheight, wears
a 5J children's size hat, 5$ children's
size glove and No. 11 children's size
shoe. On Aug. 14, 1898, he married Miss
Lottie Swartwood, with whom ho fell in
love while they wero both with the
Locke &Davis Royal Lilliputian Opera
company. She is 49 inches in height,
wears alO children's size shoe and a 5$
children's size glove. Admiral Dot's
parents are of ordinary size, but it is a
peculiarity of tho Kahn family that it
produces a midget in each generation.
Dot has a midtret uncle who lives in
Baden-Baden, and Major Atom is his
nephew.

Sacramento's Water Supply System.

Peculiar specifications for supplying
water to Sacramento nro under discus-
sion in that city. The water is to he
taken from wolls at least half a mile
from the present citylimits, and at least
the samo distance from :vny natural sur-
face stream or pond. Tho contractor is
required to guarantee "clear, sweet and
wholeaome water suitable for drinkiug
water and domestic purposes."

Aminimum of 1,000,000.000 gallons a
year is to be snpplifdin such daily quan-
tities, not exceeding 8,000,000 gallons, aa
may be required. At the end of five
yeara this minimum may ho increased
by the city on giving six months' notice.
The water is to he delivered through a
riveted steel or iron pipe, laid and owned
by tho contractor, and delivered through
a meter. The contractor must not fur-
nish water direct to the customers, and
is to have no control whatever over the
mains, laterals, distributing pipes or
water rates, which are to be entirely in
the hands of the city authorities.?En-
gineering Record.

Found and Lost a Treasure.

One of the rarest books extant is the
first edition of "Don Quixote," published
in Madrid in 1005. Recently a collector
in the City of Mexico whilo examining a

pile of old books for sale in one of tho
remoter wards of the city camo across
an ancient edition of "Quixote," hut
mistaking the dato concluded it was not
a first edition. Next day he discovered
by reference to his library that the book
was a genuine first edition.

He went back to find the treasure, but
it had been sold for wasto paper In the
interim, and although search has been
made in every small shop in tho city the
precious volume cannot l>e found. A
few years ago n California book collector
bought in an old bookstall there a first
folio edition of Shakespeare, paying $15
for a book worth $B,ooo.?New York
Times.

Bart'ioldi's I.z'.rst Work.

M. Bartholdi, tho eminent sculptor, is
putting tho last touches to his colossal
work, tho grout) which, in accordance
with the will of Baron Gruyer, is to be
erected in Switzerland in commemora-
tion of the assistance rendered by that
country to France dnring tlie war of
1870-1. The prompt succor afforded to
the city of Strasburg by the Swiss after
the terrible siege and the hospitable re-

ception extended to tho wornout troops
of Eourbaki's army aro both represented
allegorically on tha monument, which
shows Switzerland covering Alsacn with
one protecting arm, while with the other
she sustains a figure cf wounded France.
This superb work 13 to bo erected on a
public placo art Bale?Chicago Evening
Posts

Tired offihirts.
Miss Eugenia tie Forrest, an actress

who makes her home at San Jo.-c, C.U.,
has receive! the sanction o? tho authori-
ties of Sun Jew to wear men's clothes in
public, and proposes to obtain a legal
right to appear in tho same garb ull over
the country. She made her appearance
on the streets of San Jose a few days
ago iv a double breasted sackcoat aud
waistcoat of dark material, trousers ofa
striped pattern and a derby hat of the
latest style. In her hand sho swung nn
ebony cane. Sho says sho is realizing
the dream of her lifo. She is tired of
skirts, and as her stago appearances are

mostly in malo parts sho knows the
greater comfort of male attire.?Sun
Jose Letter.

The Gni.rdlan t>f Yosr.tnito Park.

Galen Clark is the guardian of Yo-
semite park, a whito bearded pioneer,
grizzly boar killer and innkeeper. Ho
has just made his first visit to the out-
side in 40 years. He settled at Wawonu,
the picturesque stopping place of the
Yosemito stages in V ">, built first one
cabin and then gevtJUJ more for sight-
seers and finally beer a hotel keeper.
Later he was made a YocTnite park com-
missioner anil then guardian. He has
just been c..:'. ' o his old home, which he
had notLp ,-.! tinco tho early gold excite-
ment,, and to visit tho World's fair.?
Chicago Herald.

Tlio Met? Mississippi Jiridc;c.
Work on tho grciit bridgo over the

Mississippi river at New Orleans will
commence at an early day, the engineers
having finally decided on tho exact lorat-
tion for it. It is estimated that the
building of tho bridge will cover a period
ofthree yoars, and tho services of a small
army of workmen will be rctpiired.
When complete, it is expected to be one'
of tho finest bridges in tho world.

Files! Piles! Itching Piles.
Symptoms?Molsturo; intense itching and

stinging; most at nlgnt; worse by scratching.
If allowed to continue tumors form, wfticn
often bleed and ulc- rale, becoming very sore.
Swaynk's Oiktxcnt stops the itching and
bleefliug. hoais ulceration, and in most cases
removes the tumors At druggists, or by mail,
ior 50 cents. Dr. Swuyuu &Bon, Philadelphia.

Fire Insurance Rates Bedaoad.
Independent of tha "compact.'' See Basker

ville, 2is Nortn Main (Lactranco bnilding),
and save money.

DANA THROWING MUD.

He Tries to Out Be«eotlo« ?» Tw«"»«-
--<:..(«ful Newspaper Men.

Cincinnati. Oot. 20.-The Times-Star,

Charles P. Taft. proprietor, prints an

editorial on Aaiooiated press matters. In

which he refer, to a recant publication
in the New York Sun, purporting to be

an account of a traniactlon in 1882 by

which the Chicago News obtained tbe
morning franchise in the Associated
Presa. The editorial says in part:

The. purpose of the article is to cast
some reflection upon Mr.Lawson and

Mr. Stone, wbo are just now prominent
in the management of the Associated
Press. Mr. Dana of the Sun is preeide.it
of the United Pre«s, and Mr. E»f»»
the Sun ie vice-president of the United
Press. The Aseociated Press recently-
determined to enlarge its operations and
become a national organisation. It
is extending its field of opera-
tions into New York and New
England in direct opposition to the
United Preei, and the New York Son
thinks it can retard ite progress by pub-
liehing an alleged account of what oc-
curred 11 years ago. This publication
of this etory i» the Sun was simply for

the purpose of belittling the guarantee
fund of $319,000 subscribed by the Aseo-
ciated Press papers. It says: "Every
member waß assured that not one dollar
would ever be called for." On the con-
trary, no assurance of that kind was
ever made. Indeed, the newspapers
tbat signed the guarantee fund expect
to pay and are ready to pay the entire
amount Bubecribed. Ifthe speculating
triumvirate in control of the United
Press are building their hopas upon the
flimsy assertion that the Associated
Press papers do not expect to pay np
tbe $319,000 if called upon, they are
badly mistaken. They do not under-
stand the temper of tbe Associated
PreßS. Whatever may be said of the
newspapers of New York and New
England, it is very certain that the
weßtern papers belonging to the Asso-
ciated Press never will consent to re-
ceive their news filtered exclusively
through tbe New York Sun and con-
trolled exclusively by a speculating
banker and two speculating newspaper
men. If the great dailies of New York
wish to play second fiddle to the New
York Sun they have that privilege.
The press of the western country, how-
ever, well understand their position.
The New York Sun has a cinch, How
long willthis continue and how long
will the New York papers play a
subordinate role?

Ituaalnna lvPa.rU.

Paris, Oct. 20.?During the day the
Russians were escorted to the quarters
inhabited by the workingmen and
workingwomen of Paris. Everywhere
they were received with enthusiastic
cheers and shouts of welcome. This
afterneon the visitors attended the
Odeon theater. Tbisevening a brilliant
ball was given in honor of the Russian
officere at the Hotel de' Yille.

Henry Starr's Doour. Sealed.
Bt. Locis, Oct. 20.? Tho Republic's

special from Fort Smith, Ark., says:
Tbe jury in the Henry Starr .«ase today
rendered a verdict of guilty o? killing

Floyd Wilson, who was endeavoring to
arrest him, December 13th laßt. The
date of hiß execution was fixed for next
week.

A Gannoitt Aehore.
OaatHAM, Mase.. Oct. 20.?The United'

States gunboat Machiaa is ashore on
Chatham banks tbic evening. No com-
munication took place with the Machiaa
and therefore no full particulars of tbe.
real cause of tbe accident could be as-
signed.

A Woald-ite Sulelde.

' Atlanta, Q«., Oct. 20.?George Chival,
third secretary of the French embassy
at Washington, made two attempts to
kill himself here last night. He tried to

rut hie throat with a razor and jurapout
of a hotel window.

Headache and Dlxatneea.
Freqcbnt Causes op Apoplexy and Pakait-

ms.?the moat recent and proionnd re-
searches in this direction by specialists havo
deve.oped conclusively that the abovo disor-
ders ireiiuentlv result in death or permanent
disability. Ur. Mites' Restorative Nervine i»
the greatest remedy for either of these appar. i 11 v insignlflcaut causes. Nothing apuroaehet
il in luetic. Mrs. W. K. Barns of South Bend,

md.. who had suffered from constant heaoacbu
tor ihree months, was cured by it. The daugh-
ter of Daniel Myers Brooklyn, Mich., had been
inßane for 10 years, and was having from 15 to
'Zb fits a day. > crvine cured her of both fits
and lusaui y. bud on a guarantee by U. U.
Hance, 177 N. Spring. Geta bookiree.
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W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE NoTtt*

Do ycu wear them 7 When next In need try ? palr.j
Best In the world.

45.00^^3.00

12.50 g'-*^W*2.oo
(2.25 mJUL $1.75
«n ma Hfe .rirfflHrsWron boys

Ifyou want a lino DRESS SHOE, In ttie hfttt
styles, don't pay $6 to $3, try my $3, $3,50, $4.00 or
$5 Shoe. They fit equal to custom mads and loo* and
wear as well. Ifyou wish to economize in your footwear,
do so by purchasing VV. t. Dourls: Shoes. Name and
pries stampe-.l on 'ho bottom, look lor itwhoa you buy
W.A,.I>OI7GLAP. Z.-o-'-'ap. ?»>vWi Soldby

l_. W. QODIN,
104 North Spring St., Los Angeles, Cal.

ASPHALTE PA I NT.
A cheap and dttr-
Nu prorcrratln

a^~-.... .... . ~*irF>TU|ffrrl 0: wood, nioialor
|tf%JW >rirS,aud is a ooij-

<nißrV^*v
>- IVTsI>»l<"»'-ng paint

KSM bst willninnl tbe
« _TTT\T. __ UURj ll'.-cm ot th,sASPHALTEjB2' ,,;" ,h'r

,
''rrdjUHwllnout renew*.

r/*illMT UHnl i hasuo uieta so:

WATERPROOF jWRJ'.i ,
ni. poisonous,

COVERING. MB'"'l' smel.ing, bl-

OIL BURNINGS:fv3|.Summon 0*!ib"!!
SUPPLY CC. fgr in the preparation

I ,
0f Ho-Callovl para-

lline au<l aaouatt ..lit". AS a lacquer (or
nieuil pipe*, corrugated iron and t n roots it la
superior io anything on Ue nurse! and wilt
completely flu the small ru*tholes and crack .
Itwill not eiacli or leave the me'.sl. It cv» bt.
pnt on by any onean iwill my Iviwo hours.

Tl is the Cost covering fo. roofs, iron tin.
? hate, canvas, etc ; lor bridges, iron imil and
fence.-, b'liler.. stnokentaci.', etc.: fo,- covering,

brici an-'concrete wal.s, lot.-nor ol o-tern",

etc. In r, gallon c ins, or 10 gallons iv case*.
50 cents per gallon. Appiv lo tin

Oil. BUKNINci AND SUPPLY CO .
BandO Burdioa block, or. Sei.md a id S»rlui!

streets, Lo* aukolcs. Cal. 10-1 uoii lm

o*\ T ~,FJIEEIIwill w-nT ray follow
\ JS.I JtUleioma rice it-meil-.-that will ?positively euro\u25a0t> V _ hennniil\Vcaltncss,Eml«.

" f!ona ' Lost Manhood.)A \ I » I, Nervous IX>-"l\ ill. Why, and sunnlv tone
Mi *""*?L W&nd st?ngth to tlie Gen-
ial iterative Organs of the

embody. Address
XQ^^Xl^^^'s'888C *.


